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Venue 

Rightchallenge will host the Training Event of the Influencers Project. 
This activity will take place in our facilities at the following address: 

 
Rua do Conde de Ferreira, nº 208 
Bonfim – Porto 

 
Our office is located near the historical part of the city surrounded by several public 
transport stations. 

 
 
 
 
 

Contact Person: Artur Pinto 

Email: artur@rightchallenge.org 

Phone Number: (+351) 919955053 

mailto:artur@rightchallenge.org


 

 

 

 
 

How to get there 

The most direct way to reach our facilities is by bus (getbus), as their last stop is a 5 
minutes’ walk away from the office. It is also possible to use the metro as the station 
is at the same distance (below is a detailed explanation). 
However, if you prefer to take a taxi, you can find several taxis in front of the airport’s 
exit doors. 

 
 

GETBUS - https://www.getbus.eu/en/ 
 

Take the “getbus” on the arrivals floor of 

the Airport – STOP B 

 
From: Francisco Sá Carneiro, Porto – 

Airport 

 
To: Bus Terminal (nº 14) Porto – Campo 

24 Agosto 

 

 
Journey time: about 30 minutes 

Price: about 2,80 € 

 

 
You can purchase your ticket(s): https://www.getbus.eu/en/porto-airport-porto 

https://www.getbus.eu/en/
https://www.getbus.eu/en/porto-airport-porto


 

 

METRO - https://en.metrodoporto.pt/ 
 

Porto airport: 
- Buy a ticket Z4 - 2,00€ (you need a ticket card “andante azul” – 0,60€); 
- Take the Metro (Zone E - purple line) direction: Trindade. Step out in “Senhora da 
Hora”. 
Change the line 
- Take the Metro (Zone F - orange line) direction: Fanzeres. Step out in “Campo 24 
Agosto”. 

 
Journey time: about 35 minutes 

 

https://en.metrodoporto.pt/


 

 

 
 

 
 

Accommodation 

There are several quality options for your accommodation with a variety of prices. 
Below you can find some suggestions near our facilities, but you can also use the 
booking platforms if you prefer to choose other options. 
We recommend you check availability and current values. 

 
 

Hotel Vila Galé Porto **** 
https://www.vilagale.com/pt/hoteis/porto-e-norte/vila-gale-porto 
Tel: (+351) 225 191 800 | Email: portugal.reservas@vilagale.com 
450m from our facilities 

 

Eurostars Heroísmo Porto **** 
https://www.eurostarshotels.com.pt/eurostars-heroismo.html 
Tel: (+351) 220123529 | Email: reservas@eurostarsheroismo.com 
500m from our facilities 

 
Hotel ibis Porto Centro São Bento ** 
https://all.accor.com/hotel/3344/index.pt.shtml 
Tel: (+351) 223400700 | Email: h3344@accor.com 
550m from our facilities 

 

The Avenue **** 
https://www.hoteltheavenueporto.com/ 
Tel: (+351) 227668250 | Email: info.theavenue@actahotels.com 
600m from our facilities 

https://www.vilagale.com/pt/hoteis/porto-e-norte/vila-gale-porto
mailto:portugal.reservas@vilagale.com
https://www.eurostarshotels.com.pt/eurostars-heroismo.html
mailto:reservas@eurostarsheroismo.com
https://all.accor.com/hotel/3344/index.pt.shtml
mailto:h3344@accor.com
https://www.hoteltheavenueporto.com/
mailto:info.theavenue@actahotels.com


 

 

 

Thomaz Palace (Apartments) **** 
http://thomaz-palace.allportohotels.com/pt/ 
600m from our facilities 

 

Porto Domus Hotel *** 
https://www.portodomushotel.pt/ 
Tel: 225 180 003 | Email: info@portodomushotel.pt 
650m from our facilities 

 
Bessa Hotel Baixa **** 
https://baixa.bessahotel.com/pt/pt-home/ 
Tel: (+351) 222 468 800 | Email: reservations.baixa@bessahotel.com 
700m from our facilities 

 
Moov Hotel Porto Centro ** 
https://hotelmoov.com/hoteis/porto/hotel-moov-porto-centro/ 
Tel: +351 220 407 000 | Email: portocentro@hotelmoov.com 
800m from our facilities 

http://thomaz-palace.allportohotels.com/pt/
https://www.portodomushotel.pt/
mailto:info@portodomushotel.pt
https://baixa.bessahotel.com/pt/pt-home/
mailto:reservations.baixa@bessahotel.com
https://hotelmoov.com/hoteis/porto/hotel-moov-porto-centro/
mailto:portocentro@hotelmoov.com


 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Things to do in Porto city 

Porto city is one of the oldest tourist destinations in Europe and the richness of its 
artistic and historic heritage, the Porto Wine, the huge spaces dedicated to leisure and 
its cultural life are just some of the reasons that invite you to visit the city. The Historic 
Centre of Porto has been a World Heritage Site since 1996 and its landscape setting 
and the sinuous layout of its streets give it a unique beauty. 
Below are some suggestions to get to know our city. 

 
 

Aliados Avenue 
Aliados Avenue is the centre and the heart of Porto. At the top of this avenue is the 
beautiful building that is Porto's town hall. 

 
S. Bento Train Station 
It is one of the most beautiful tourist attractions in the city. The exterior of São Bento 
station is already eye-catching, but a visit to its interior allows you to appreciate the 
more than 20 thousand hand-painted tiles representing the history of Portugal, 
especially the history of the north of the country. 

 
Santa Catarina Street 
This is the most commercial street in Porto and one of the busiest places in the city - 
much of the street is reserved for pedestrians. 

 
 

Clérigos Tower 
The Clérigos tower is considered the city's ex-libris. 



 

 

With a height of 76 metres, it is the highest tower in the country and offers visitors one 
of the best views over the historic centre, the Douro River and the Porto wine cellars. 

 
Bolhão Market 
Built in 1914 to welcome the merchants of Oporto until then scattered in various parts 
of the city, the Bolhão Market is still an important place to visit. You will find florists 
and many fresh products such as fish, meat, fruits and vegetables. 

 
 

Porto Sé Cathedral 
The construction of the Cathedral began at the beginning of the 12th century and was 
only completed during the 13th century. This cathedral was fortified to protect the city 
from invaders. 

 
Ribeira 
The Ribeira area is part of the historic centre of the city of Porto, classified by UNESCO 
as World Heritage since 1996. Ribeira is perhaps the most emblematic district of this 
city. From the Ribeira pier you can admire the Douro River and the Luís I bridge, built 
by the engineer Théophile Seyrig, a disciple of Gustave Eiffel. 

 
Lello Bookshop 
Considered one of the most beautiful bookshops in the world, the Lello Bookshop 
inspired J.K. Rowling to write Harry Potter. Inside, in addition to the books, it is possible 
to admire a unique environment where the imposing staircase to the top floor rises. 

 
Porto Wine Cellars 
On the other side of the Douro River, in Vila Nova de Gaia, there are more than 50 
Porto wine cellars. These cellars are in the top of the places to visit in Porto due to 
their historical. Many cellars can be visited with the right to taste several Port wines. 

 

 

Enjoy this oPORTOnity! 



 

 

 


